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Edmontcm sent six dele-
gates and twvo observers te
the seventh annual seminar
of the Canadian Union of
Students, held at Lavai Uni-
versity, Quebec citl,, during
the jirst week of September.
Anaiyzing the topic, Towards
A New Concept of Confele'r-
ation, were delegates Jim
Dube, iaw 1, Janis Kostash,
arts 2, Syliva Malm, science
4, Michazel McGarry, grad-
uate s t u dies, Maureen
Stuart, arts 2, and Ian
Waiker, science 2. David
Estrin, arts 3, and Francis
Saville, lau' 3, acted as ob-
servers. In this jeature, the
delegates express their re-
actions te the seminar.

Everything had te happen
in ene short week.

In the course cf that week,
we Western Canadians lis-
tened, abserbed, adjusted our
attitudes and turned over
aur mînds te a whole new
way cf thinkmng. And it was
difficult.

It was difficuit te listen te some
of the Quebe students express
pent-up resentment against Uic
English-Canadians, again a n d
again, in discussion groups, pîca-
ary, and conversations and. te ait
back quietly and say little-be-
cause what Uiey were saying was
generally justified.

The seminar was Uic French-
Canadians' show. We were there
to listen te Uiem and te try te
clarif y for curselves what Uic
issues wcre. We cxplained Uic
attitudes cf the West when called
for, but titis was net Uic central
issue.

We encountered evcry attitude
that could possibly exist. We mèt
avid se p a ra t isat, "mnoderate"
separatists-who bcld division up
as an ideal, but wbo felt it
wouldn't work practically-
moderates wbo wanted te con-
aider a constitutienal framnework
for one country. We met con-
cerncd non-French Canadians,
indifferent cnes, bitterly negative
ones, and belligerent cnes.

We talked. We talked la or-
ganized groupa, at Uic banquets
and cocktail parties, at Uic recep-
tiens and the ceffee breaks. Most
of the delegates seemed urgently
aware that in Uic one short week,
we had te understand eacb cther
and try te decide semnetbing, at
least in aur cwn mids.

FEEING INTENSE
We werc aware of Uic intensity

of Uic feelings of Uic Quebec
students, an intcnhity that some-
times made dicussien teuchy.

The attitude of Western Canada
was fairly easy at present, be
cause wc felt it was a fairly
unifîed vicwpolnt. Unîfied
Uirough misunderstanding, per-
baps, cf Uic situation ta Quebec,
but unified ncverthlesa. We pre-
sented Uic West as beîng in-
different or negative tewards Uic
French-Canadian demanda, an
attitude that was generally
understood but net accepted by
Uic eastern students.

The easterners' attitudes, less
unlfled, were more complex ta

present and understand. And the
Maritimers were the cnes wbe
were always there te, remind us
there are more provinces east of
Quebcc. Their position was a
slightly desperate one-t bey
could net afford to lose ground in
a posible re-negotiation cf con-
federatien.

We were made intensely aware
cf the basic difference between
French-Canadian a n d non-
French Canadian mentality. This
difference, se important in belp-
ing to explain the Quiet Revolu-
tien, la not often recognized or
accepted out west. But if wes-
terners could hear Micheline ex-
plain that for twenty years sbe la
scbcoled in the French-Canadian
way cf tbinking, then to make ber
way in the business world cf ber
province she must adjust ber
mind te the English-Canadian
mentality, they would recognize
that this probleni does, in fact,
exist.

Altbough awarc cf a difference,
bowever, it was net as easy ta,
define the difference, te pinpoint
just wbere the two groupa were
tbinking on different plains.
"Pragmatic" was a terni tossed
about ail week, applied to the
English-Canadians, as opposed ta
the more "idealistic" French-
Canadians; Uic delegates gener-
ally accepted this distinction.

DISCUSSIONS DIVIDE
They aise recognized the prac-

ticalîties-versus-principles divi-
sion the discussions generally
teck. Some groupa were char-
acterized by thc Frencb-Canadian
stating bis feelings and bis wants,
and Uic Englisb-Canadian re-
ferring ta bis constitutional
law bocks te, keep the discussion
realistic and practicai.

The delegates spent much of
their tume trying te answer the
now-tedious question-what doma
Quebcc want? From a four-hour
session of Uic eight rapporteurs-
four Frencb-Canadian, four non-
French Canadian-camc Uice fol-
lowing ideas, carefully worded,
mucb discussed:

"An important point revealed
...was the nced ta recegnize

Uic changes wblcb are desired by
Qucbec. Vcry often, it la thougbt
that separatis i lahUicultimate
goal cf Uic French-Canadian
population, or at lcast a consider-
able segment cf it. This la an
errer. Separation la net desired
(nor la any forai cf constitutional
reviulon) mercly for Its cwn sake:
rather the ultimata goal of the

new French-Canadian generation
la l'epanouissement du peuple
caniidien-Jrancais. Epanouisse-
nent implies the attainnient of
culturai maturity, the rigbt cf
free and individual self-expres-
sion, Uic rigbt te live in a society
congenlal te Uie vast majority cf
ils members.

NEW ASPECT
"Wben seen li this ligbt,

separatisrn and/or the desire for.
constitutional revision becomes
an exciting and positive philo..
sophy. French-Canada in general
does net wish ta revise Cen-
federation because it feels that
the BNA act la primarily respons-
ible for the present problems cf
Quebec (thougb il may have con-
tributed considerably te these
problema); raUier it scca Uiat Uic
maximnunm potential for epanouis-
aement lies witbin a differcnt
constitutional framework. Wbat
form Uic constitutional changes
will take remnains te be seen; but
it is important to remember that
thesc changes are mercly means
te an end."

Delegates also argucd their way
to a general acceptance of the fact
that Quebec must be granted a
special statua. Special, because it
represents a concentrated group
of people who are basically duf-
ferent from the reat cf Canada's
people. It is not of ten recognized
-especially in the West- bow
vital it is for the French-Cana-
dians to be responsible to thein-
selves alone, to be free agents. If
they are net granted this f ree
agency within the framnework of a
single nation, they must then
look outslde this framework te
attain titis essential goal.

There is something powerful
happening in Quebec today. And
the young Quebecois is willing te,
adapt his pattern cf life te the
changes taking place in bis pro-
vince. He is willing ta forego
marriage because he feels there is
something more significant ta,
gain by dedicating his personal
life to the Quiet Revolution.

But it la impossible te, grasp
these feelings cf the Quiet Re-
volution without living in the
middle of it ail. And the dele-

gates found that one week la
scarcely cnough.
PRACTICAL SOLUTION

Why 1867?" The delegates de-
cided that confederation was a
practical solution ta practical
problenis, but they placed a dif..
ferent eniphasis on the import-
ance of varlous forces--economic,
political, and military- which led
te confederation.

And what did we get ln 187-
a federation or a legisiative
union? A unanumous conclusion
was impossible to reach, though
the feeling was that 1867 produc-
ed a quasi-unitary state. But the
ternas of the BNA act were vague
cnough to give Sir John A. Mac-
donald confidence that he could
engneer a legisiative union.

lI faôt, though, subsequent
events foiled Sir John A.'s
schcme. The decisions of the
Privy Council combined with
other forces te exert a decentral-
izing effect.
PAST ONWARD

Discussions moved from Can-
ada's past to its present. A vital
part cf this present is Qucbec's
Quiet Revolutien, a growmng con-
sciousness among French-Cana-
dians of thernselves as a nation.

The basic characteristics la the
changing attitude of French-
Canada from conservatism, based
on a desire for survival, te
liberalism, based on a desire for
epaneuissement. This bas led the
people of Quebec to look to their
government as the agency for re-
gaining economnic control of their
province. Consequcntly, in the
eyes of the French-Canadian
people, the Quebec goverrnent
needs more and more powera.

Then on to A New Concept of
Confederation. Few of the dele-
gates accepted the BNA act as it
now stands. The atmosphere
thickened when propenents of a
constitution guaranteeing ex-
plicit provincial rights met dele-
gates wary of an inflexible set-up.
Inn u merable hare-brained
scbemnea and a few plausible solu-
tions were submitted.

One cf the more reasonable
proposala that the delegates got
around to in thetr saner moments
was that of co-operative federal-
ism, the principle of consultation
before decision, including the
rigbt of any province ta opt out

Fun And Frolic In
Communication w a s ne WINNING WEST
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